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to make him go.

\

fhe kicked.
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He jerked them /ines, you know, hold him back and

'J

"This mule won't go/," he says.

lyou'll have to loan me your hat."
|right, here."

Give him his #at.

"He just won't go.

So

Sa the white man says, "All *
"Get up."

You know arid he started

s

to make him go.

And the ol^ mule rared back, you know.

And so

this Indian said, "You, you'11 have to loan me your shoes."

He

says, "The mule won't goy

I got to fix myself up like you.are so

he can go."

Pulled off his shoes and he loaned it

"All/right/"

to the Indian Sainday./

They tried to beat.each other and now the

Indian's already wording on.him.

So he says, well, put*on his

shoes.

And then, so, "All right.

back."

So he jumped on and said, "Giddy up."

thing won't run.

Jump on now.

I mean he won't go, you know.

them lin^es, you know.

"Aw, he won't go.

spurs so l'cpu/ld spur him;"

Go on, and hurry
You know and this
So he kept pulling

You have to loan me your

So he said, "Well, all right."- So

he took his /spurs off and put them on the Indian Sainday.
ready, so all right.

Go on now,"

Oh* he spurred him and this,old

thing rared back, you knpw and he don't want to go.
don't want to go.

"All

Well, he still

"You1,'11. have to loan me your coat."

pulled off his coat and put it on him.

So he

"Well, all right, get on

i

now and whip him, spur him."

So he did.

He got on and the old

mule rared back again. ' No, he didn't want to go.

So he says, :

"Well, this old mule,/something's the matter with him.
to loan me your vest;./" C "A11 right."
it to him.
bis gun.

You'll have

He took off his vest and give

And he d^ne it all that way.

All the way—shirt and

And he had/ it fix up so when he got the last thing, when

he got the gun, I think, he jumped on.
the mule started loping.

So he whipped the mule and

And he got so far and. he said, "Hey,

